
World Baek Hop Wha Association 
7th Annual Martial Arts Tournament Sponsorships 
February 21, 2015 

 

All four levels of sponsorships include: 

1. Ad space on our tournament information & sign-up webpage 

2. Ad space on our tournament participant’s stats webpage 

3. Sponsorship banners at the tournament (size & placement by level) 

4. Business name on tournament t-shirt (size & placement by level) 

5. Onsite digital scrolling ad in the GMA school lobby for 1 year 

6. Tournament program ad or coupon placement  

7. Display of brochures, cards, coupons, or other material at tournament entrance & GMA school 

 

 

GOLD:  
$1,000 

 

 

 

- 8’ x 3’ banner at trophy table 
* Banner creation additional $225 

- Largest name at top of t-shirt 

- Top billing on website 

 

SILVER:  
$750 

 

 

 

- 6’ x 2.5’ banner at a judge’s table 
*Banner creation additional $145 

- Large name on 2nd tier of t-shirt 

- Large logo on website 

 

BRONZE: 
$500 

 

 

 

- 6’x2’ or 4’x4’ banner on wall 
*Banner creation additional $115 

- Name on 3rd tier of t-shirt 

- Logo on website 

 

BASIC:  
$250 

 

 

 

- 3’ x 2’ banner on wall 
*Banner creation additional $65 

- Small name at bottom of t-shirt 

- Small logo on website 

 

 

All sponsorships must be finalized and banner designs submitted no later than January 31, 2015. 

 

- Name position on the tournament t-shirt determined on a first-come, first-served basis. 

- Send banner measurements, artwork, and other specifications to the Tournament Sponsorship Director:  

  Scott Good, cell phone 817-929-9825, Business: 817-481-3400 (banners can be reused each year) 

- Visit www.baekhopwha.com for more about tournament or email: scott.good@grapevinema.com 

- For placement on the Tournament website, send company name and JPEG logo/artwork to:   

  web@grapevinema.com  

 

_______________________________         ________________________             __________________ 

Sponsor’s Name    Sponsorship Type / $ Amount Payment Type 

 

_______________________________ ______________        ______________________________ 

Sponsor’s Signature    Date   Email Address 
A copy of this will be returned to you for your advertising tax purposes.  

http://www.baekhopwha.com/
mailto:scott.good@grapevinema.com
mailto:web@grapevinema.com

